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Melina Swan was born in 25th of March 1898 in London Southampton.Actually she had
everything what everybody wanted.An good parents house and a dad who always
wanted to see his daughter and a little sister who was, in this time, one year old. She
always wanted a sister and gotd one but she had to wait long for this wish. Of course
she had an brother. He was 18. Sometimes she hated him but she loved him. It was her
brother! Actually she was very happy with herself. She had a family who cared about
her and loved her. But the schooltime was the worsest time she ever had. She didnt
have any friends. Maybe two or three but thats all and she envied the ones who were
famous because they had what she wanted since the beginning of her schooltime. The
class, where she spend the most of the time, hated her. She dont had any reason why.
Not even today. No boy wanted her and everybody was talking about how beatiful it
was to have an boyfriend. It didnt needs long and there she fell in love too. But not
with a boy, with a girl. Her name was Lana but she hurted her very much and her
classmates tortured her continued. It happened in the early 1912 as Melina came
home and her Mother hold a ticket for the trip to America with the biggest ship of the
world named Titanic. She was very glad about this. Finally she could go away from the
idiots to began a new life.But sadly 4 days after the maiden voyage of the Titanic, she
hit an iceberg in the night of the sunday to monday in the cold antlantic. Her parents
died in the tragedy. Arrived in america, she came into an hospital with the other 700
survivors. She suffered in hypothermia. One day, Carlisle found her and could save her
in the last minute in turning her into a vampire. At first she seperated a little time
from him because she dont had her self controll back and hated the monster in her.
After a little time, as she had her monster under controll, and slept in a hotel this
night, she decided to kill her whole class virtually as an revenge. She only let Lana
alive. Her thirst was breastfed. From this time on she decided to drink only animal
blood because she couldnt see the humans suffer. By and by she lost the interest
about her hometown southampton and swam to forks where she met Charlie as he
was fishing. He invited her to his home and Melina followed him. Charlie was a very
nice guy. He imagined his daughter Bella Swan, who was eight years old as I first met
her and I fell in love with her. We became best friends, nearly sisters! Charlie took me
into his family because without him I wouldnt have anyone except the Cullens. There
she met Charlie in the year 1995 were Bella was 8 years old and from this day on she
was there and Bella called her "half sister" and Melina fell in love with her. In 2005 as
Bella went back to Forks they both went together to the Forks High school and at the
first day Bella meets Edward. Melina was jealous and even had an little conversation
with Bella as James was after her. In the second Movie her love to Bella grows more
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and more but than Bella killed Vicoria and Melina is angry about her because she
promised Melina to do it on her own because Victoria was against their relationship.
But Melina ran away and saw Bella in heaven in the water.. than she decided to return
to back to her but Melina sees Rosalie for the very first time and THIS brings her
feelings cuddled. She was murdered by the Volturi because Edward told them the
truth that Melina loves Bella more than anything in the world and so they killed her
because she broke the role. 2 years later, Bella still missed Melina sooo much but all
Edward can do is... being here for her and to care about his baby Renesmee and Bella.
After the 4th Movie Bella killed herself because she couldnt live without Melina
anymore and from this day on they are happy in the sky... THE END
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